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BOOSTER SPECIAL ON
SNOWY WHITE TABLE LINEN

Linens bought by the --ase, in fact an immense buy, places
these handsome damasks at your disposal at these prices
$2.25 values $1.87 $1.50 values $1.19
$2.00 values $1.74 $1.25 values $1.09
$1.75 values $1.29 $1.00 values $ .88

MERCERIZED DAMASK
QUALITY, EXTRA GOOD

65c values 49c 50c and 45c values 39c

ONE CASE WOMEN'S UMBRELLAS
Values from $2.75 to $10.00, 20 per cent less.

$1.00 Umbrellas, splendid values 88c

$5.75 leather bags, excellent leather, splendidly lined
and equipped $3.98

$2.10 tennis flannel shirts for women $1.49
$1.85 tennis flannel shirts for women $1.24
$1.25 Shepherd plaid sateen waists for women 89c
50c Silk boot hosiery, white, tan and black 38c
35c muslin drawers for women. 24c

12 l-- crash toweling '....10c yd
$4.00 bed spreads $3.12
$3.75 bed spreads $2.99
$1.50 bed spreads $1.25

What About the Saloon?
Voters are urged to analyze very carefully he compar-

ison of conditions in Albany and in Salem which occu-
pied a half page in he local press on Sunday.

If our friends who would retain the saloon will give
this ad sufficient circulation, we who are opposing the
saloon might well assist them in defraying the expense.

Salem, with little more than three times the popula-
tion, wide open saloons and no prohibition laws to vio-
late, is shown to have had 375 arrests during the fis-
cal year, September 24, 1912, to September 24, 1913,
as against 164 arrests in Albany for violation of liquor
laws.

Salem, without liquor law arrested one for every 37
persons, whereas Albany, with new and stringent prohi-
bition laws, arrested one for each 27 persons.

An illuminating and welcome comparison. Get it right
in your mind Mr. Voter, and when Salem goes dry-w- hen

stringent laws are enacted, that are so much op-
posed, as they must inevitably be by the saloon clement,
if arrests in Salem during the first few years do not in-

crease to exceed 10 per cent, rest assured saloons will
never, never be in Salem.

Salem is shown by our saloon friends to have now
seven arrests a week on an average for liquor law viola-
tions, notwithstanding legal sanction of open saloons,
(no liquor laws to violate) and by the same acceptable
source we are most happily shown that, under prohibi-
tion laws, which are bound to be resented by an influen-
tial element, we stand to have but nine, or two more per
week.

Of course, you understand this is during the first few
years of prohibition, when arrests might be expected to
multiply, and when experience shows them to have in-

creased in much greater ratio until the disgruntled ele-
ment is made to understand that saloons are no longer
tolerated.

This information is splendid and a vote of thanks is
in order for it.

True, the ratio thus set out, Albany, under prohibition
laws, show 66 per cent of cases to be liquor law viola-
tions, and Salem, with no such laws to violate, shows 55
per cent.

Another fatal argument don't miss it. Five per cent
more than half the criminal cases in Marion county are
for violation of liquor lawsand, think of it in a
county which legalizes the liquor business.

Over half the criminal cases we have to contend with
are caused by violation of such liquor laws as we have.
How much of the balance of our crime is due to liquor in
one way or another?

All this data is said to have been compiled because
we have been telling the people of Salem that "Albany
was the gainer because of going dry."

Splendid I We the proposition, Albany
in a whiskey state, during the first few years of her
struggle against saloons, with one arrest for 27 of her
population per year, for violation of stringent prohibi-
tion laws, is decidedly a gainer in the struggle for bet-
ter conditions than she would be with open saloons and
one arrest per year for each 37 of her population.

She is more than a gainer. Her record, by compari-
son to Salem, is an inspiration. It demonstrates most
splendidly the degree of favor with which the minority
accept the popular verdict. It shows " a remarkable
degree the general agreement that saloons must go.

The same compilation shows how Albany went dry in
1906 on a county vote in which the city of Albany went
wet, and how after six years, 1912, the city voted dry,
625 to 474. Fine, isn't it.

It is recited that the city voted wet in the state elec-
tion later, but, with the city dry, it is not so strange that
this question was not made a paramount issue locally
particularly since it had so recently been such a bone of
contention.

This article furnished bv William II. Trindle, Sec.
(l'aid advertisement)
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Some Wonderful Creations are being
Shown by Artist to Ladies of

New York City.

VELVET HAS PROMINENT
PLACE IN CALCULATIONS

Used in about All Offerings Shown by
Advocate of Persian Styles for

American Women.

BY MARGARET MASON
(Written for the United Press)

Monsieur Paul Poiret
is here for to say

That your style must be all to the
Persian.

So turbans acquire
And a tunic ou wire

And on trousers don't look with
aversion.

New York, Oct. 20. Since Taiil Poir-

et ii mi his svelte better half are in
our midst to show American beauties
the gentle art of dressing, every fash-

ion shop is giving subtle Persian af-

ternoon's where langorous modols o

in latest Oriental creations in
spired by the great and only Poirit.
Soft strains from Liza Lohman's "The
Persian Garden" fill the air. The
lovely models fill the gowns, and later
friend huslmnd will be called upon to
fill the bill when you've taken your
pick of the wondrous creations.

For morning wear three lovely Poiret
models were offered at a recent ex
hibition. First was a blue sergo with- -

long straight lines, the loose normal
waist line belted in a girdle of scarlet
and gold embroidery fallen from a
Persinn document. The girdlo was 'sei
up in a triangular piece on tho front
of the bodice and triangular patches
of the embroidery brightened tho loug
looso sleeve at the wrist line. Tho
skirt was draped up slightly at one
side with a paU'h of tho embroidery
and revealed the new knco-liig- boot of
soft blue kid loose and wrinkling above
tho ankle

Another tailored costume of tan cloth
was inspired by the uniform of an
ancient Tunisian warrior. It was made
with a short Russian blouse elaborately
braided in Oriental designs. A girlish
model in rose duvetyne, which by tho
way is ono of tho newest of the many
new and lovely materials, was of a
blouse and tunic effect with touches of
black.

Velvet is Much Used.
Judging from tho afternoon models

offered you won't dare wear anything
but velvet. Quite tho most beautiful
gown was of lustrous old blue panne
velvet much draped ns to skirt with
all the fullness about the hips; the
budico was cut low and filled in with
soft net and a band of mink outlining
tho shoulders and coming well down
below the bust line on each side of the
front.

A rich black velvet sl irt topped with
a bricht scarlet tunic cut like the
uniform of the warlike Cossocks was
Out Poiret offering for the afternoon.
The tunic was sleeveless. Hright red,
blue, green ami yellow barbaric, em-

broidery of the regions
outlined the armholcs and lined the
tunic. Loug black velvet sleeves like
tho skirt contrasted with tho tunic. A

soft draped model of olive green vel
vet has three quarter looso coat bolow
which a wide ribbon of old blue showed
Imped' from the girdle in a loug loop
aught in at the front and tho back of

the draped tkirt. A startling costume
of black and white was in velvet with
a wired' tunic, of blm k chiffon edged
with brilliants. The low cut bodico

wis outlined with an upstanding wired
frill with brilliant edging and tho short
transparent sleeves were finished with
a row of them. The skirt was drad
up in front between the knees where
a huge tnsscl of jet dangled on a twist
ed rope of jet from tho girdle and
clanked iiko a ball ami chain at every
footstep. Like wondrous visions from
fairyland the evening kowiis were pa-

raded Into view. The exquisite coloring
ami finishing designs of the fabrics
reekeed of tho splendors of the Orient
and the romance of tho Arabian nights.
A quaintly charming Mirtoriul Mem by
I'u !il Poiret Inspired by the miniature
of a young Princess of llagdnd showed
a scant straight skirt of white satin
slit up in front surmounted with four
little stiffly wired tunics of whitn
chiffon rising in tiers to the short
waisled black velvet bodice. Thn low
round neck was outlined In a wired
white chiffon frill and the sleeve, were
i mm Mack velvet caps. The htmddre
was a none fitting castpio of whole
pearls. An adorable gown with a skirt
of Mack satin and a tunic liko the in-

verted calyx of a morning glory was
another Poiret Inspiration. The calyx-lik-

tunic was of pale lavender satin
lined with rose pink satin ami embrnld
ered in Persian flowers in delicate
shade of lavendcd pink and blue. The
low cut black satin bodice had the
flowered embroidery converted into
short nlmtves and drnped softly over the
lust.

Loo! Oood on Models.
In ft soft slut 'I cd tnne setting of a

subtle Persian afternoon on slim sinu
ous models creations are Indcel ilrcnms
of Persian my but just how they
would look on the buxom American

beauty n she trips down Kifth aveune

Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Gas, Bad
Breath, Mean Liver and Bow-

els Need Cleansing.

Cet a box now.
'Mo odds how bad your liver, stomach

or bowels; how much your head aches,
how miserable and uncomfortable you
are from constipation, indigestion, bil-

iousness and siugirish bowols vou al
ways get the desired results with

Don't lot your stomach, liver and
bowels make you misornble. Take Cas- -

carets tonight; put an end to the head-
ache, biliousness, dizziness, nervous
ness, sick sour, gassy stomach, backache
and all other distress; cleanse your in-

side organs of all the bile, gases and
constipated matter which is producing

i "ime misery.
A box means health, haiuii- -

ness and a clear head for months. No
moro days of gloom and distress if you
will tako a Cascaret now and then. All
drugists sell Cascarots. Don't foreot
the children their littlo insidos need
a gcntlo cleansing, too.

or to the Ritz and tho Vandorbilt of
evenings is hard to imagine.

Any way it is to be hoped that Mad- -

ame Poiret will take on a little more
fU'sh so that Monsieur, who uses her
n his inspirations may then perhans
turn some of his crentivo ability loose
on soino sartorial confections for fat
ladies.

Daily Horoscope
OCTOBER 20.

If you are bom with this birthdnte
your governing plnnet is Venus and
your sign is Libra, meaning "scales."
fins gives a mind, a
hearty body, great will power and
success in public careers.

It is best for people of this birth- -

date to follow tho line of their talent.
for Venus gives power and light to the
talents of this nativity. Music, art
and the stage all open Croat onuortuni- -

ties for tho Libra person.
VeniiB and Libra is assisted bv 1?. '.

Peters, 521 Court street, in incrensinir
tho opportunities. Yon can buy or
hear all tho records of Alda before
Booing her at tho concert. Then von
can select your favorites after hearing
her. Tho characteristics of this birth-(Int-

are enthusiasm, pride, lovo of
Indies, lovo of order and harmonv.

and great attraction for the opposite
sex.

Tho birthstone is an opnl or dia
mond.

MARRIAGES.

BENGEN BAKER.
John Bengcr, deputy warden at the

penitentiary, was married to Miss Pearl
Hnker, an attendant, at the insane asy-
lum, yesterday, Rev. P. S. Knight

Thn bridegroom tins been an employe
at tho Oregon prison for over eight
years. He acted ns deputy warden un
der Warden Frank Curtiss, and is con
sidered to be one of the most capable
prison officials on the coast. The
bride has been employed in the asylum
for some time, nnd hns a wide circle of
friends who wish her happiness.

It is said that there are oilier little
stunts pending as the result of Daniel
Cupid nosing about tho asylum and tho
pen, and that before long at least three
employes of the two institutions will
be "jined ns one."

Tho Itakerltengen wedding took
place at tho homo of tho brido's moth
er, on Oak street.

MARION COUNTY'S WEALTH.
Summary of nssesinent roll of Ma-

rion enmity, state of Oregon for the
year 1IH3, ns finally equalized by the
comity board of ocpializatlnn:

Acres of tillable land, fH0,40S, 20,.
007,320.

Improvements on deeded or patented
lands, 2,.'i33,n70.

Town and city lots, .1,OI7,Nor.

Improvements on town and cltv lots,
r.,o:io,4to.

Improvements on lands not deeded
or patoi ted, 7H,r.2.r(.

Steamboats, snillionts, stationary en-

gines ami manufacturing machinery,
702,itlO.

Merchandise and stock in trade, !,
423.WH.-

-.

running Implements, wagons, car-

riages, et, 2II2.K-IO-

Money, notes and accounts, l,r)13.
4 HO.

Hhares of stock, 14,7..'!.

Hotel and office furniture, etc.,
W.fil".

Horses and mules, 0274, "07,000.
f'attle, 14,70", 34n,2rtr.
Sheep nml gnats, 20.H23, UI,K7lV

Swine, 7383, 34,570,
Dogs, 270, 7KI.1.

Total taable property, 3x,3nH,ti(i",

Tint assessment lat year was 3M,.

OS.3,201. The Increase this year Is 22ri,.
(111. This year, however, there whs,
under thn law passed last winter, an
exemption for household furniture,
etc., amounting to Ms 1,000. Without

this exempt ion the Increase over lunt
year would lipve I n luili.mi.

Many a man has strained his Intellect
by trying to butt in.

THOMPSON'S
GLOVE-FITTIN- G

CORSETS
A model for every figure and sold exclusively in

Salem at Barnes' Cash Store. We havo just added
to our large stock of corsets the very latest mod-
els yet produced. Corsets, not only for fashionable
dress wear for the athletio woman as well those
who desire freedom and supplouess.
Our line of H. & W. Brassieres and Misses H. & W.
Waists is complete and up to date.

tt: til I. -.

IV iff
Imf.

Extra heavy Norfolk with pockets,
notched collar, Oxford, Orey and
Maroon $6.25

Our best extra heavy Ropo weave
Buff Neck, with three lined
pockets, Oxford, Grey and Ma-

roon $7,35
Sweaters for the littlo tots and

men also.

iVoinen and girls who wear sweaters,

COSTS LESS PER CAPITAL

Of 30 states which maintain stato
universities, the stuto of Oregon ranks
absolutely tho lowest in amount of
support given por student. TliiH iB

from Bulletin 53 of the United Status
Bureau of Education.

Tho per capita cost is obtained by
dividing tho total appropriation by
the number of students and this gives
such states as Florida, Montana nnd
Utah, respectively, $ I, oil, $017.

The average for the whole ,'10 states is
Mill). Oregon enjoys the unenviable

distinction of being last with n per
capita support of Ifi7.

The appropriation held up by the

BE

be of

No matter who you aro, whore
you aro, if you can read and
write and aoe, you can be

You who read this, consider:
visits most people more than

once; but you never know when she'll
como ngnin,

This printed message to you, com-

ing through tho public press, may be
Opportunity 'h last visit, Ami If you
havo but ono little spark of ambition
in your make up to rise above the every
day drudgery of mere existence, you
will act, AT ONl'M. Iteud this typed

imsau.c to tho end, absorb Its meaning,
think what it holds out to you, AM)
ACT.

Slavery, slavery the curse of a large
majority of American manhood and wo

manhood may have blinded you to
what you can really earn In this liicrn
tlve profession.

No matter what you are doing, what
your trade, your profession or your em-

ployment; no matter If you live In the
most remote part of the country; nn

matter what condition of life you miiy
bn in, Wn Can Help YOU to hlu.Kcr,

better and brighter things, We ran
break thn dreary, monotonous day by
day existenco tlmt goes with work a-

day drudgery, Most of us have passed
through that selfsame miserable exist.
ence, Karly to bed, early to rise. In

order that you may punch the ,

make money for your employer,
diprivn yourself of thn pleasures mid

enjoyments' your Maker Intended "you

to have VH KNOW what Hint port

of existence menus. A dollar looks like
a cartwheel twenty places to put It.

Year by year, YON O If I N l VoUH
YKHY 1,1KB AWAY.

Come with us, lln one of us. WK

run show you the way that lends to u

brighter life, a lucrative profession as
yet In its Infancy. The world of mo-

tion picture holds nut un

1

Some of the latest additions are:
A PBONT LACE, very newest model, absolutely
correct style for dress wear, made in three gTadea
of extra good quality white coutil $1.50, 92 and 13

A model for slender figures the BONELESS HHP
made of white coutil . $1.40 and $1.75

A very new model with extremely low bust, for
misses and women of slender figure, up to size 24,
good quality batiste . ,

'

$1.40

A new H. & W. Corset Waist, very long, low bust,
boneless hip at only $1.40

II. & W. Brassiere, another new one, nicely trim-
med with torchon lace and embroidery; all sizes

50c and $1.00

SWEATERS OF
UNUSUAL MERIT

also thoso who havo not been in the
habit of doing so, should take a look
at tho Btyles displayed in our window
and then como in for a closer inspec-

tion of what wo claim to be tho best
sweater values for she money. Styles
are correct, tho material and work-

manship flawless and tho prices ex-

tremely low.

A good quality Norfolk, with two
pockets groy and cardinal ....$2.95

A Wool Norfolk with Byron Sailor Co-

llar and two pockets, Orey, Cardinal
and Maroon , $3.85

Heavy all wool Shakor knit, Ruff Neck
with pockets, Maroon and Oxford
Groy $4,75

Extra henvy Shaker knit Norfolk with
pockets and Byron Sailor Collar, Ox-

ford Orey and Maroon $5.65

on or

or

E. L.

referendum calls for tho erection of
two new buildings and Improvements
to present buildings costing in nil

175,00.

If carried, theso will bo the first
new buildings put onto tho Oregon
campus in six years.

a
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production

told to YOIT, YKS, TO

YOU. Wo ure a associa-
tion of motion picture play authors
banded together for MUTUAL ben-
efitone for all, and all for one. Indi-

vidually, wu liavo piiHsed every singe
of progression in our adopted profes-
sion, until, by force of will and envi-

ronment wo havo forced a HUCCKMH

that Is growing larger day by day, out-

stripping niir most sanguine expecta-
tions. At first, thrown together by cir-

cumstances ami affiliation, then by
successive stages Into a siuull club for
thn interchange of Ideas, nml finally
NOW into a full grown professional
association of SUUCKNHKUL men ami
women,

Our work Is lucrative, easy and
Our time Is practically our

own, Wn own allegiance to no employ-

er. We am Kit KB from the drudgery
of wages, a dmk, H plow or a

And wn can help you, can
mnkn you one of us, give you every op-

portunity that at first, was denied us;
sen that you succeed wn don't,
failure,

No, dear reader, we lire NoT any
sense either a correspondence
school, attempting the unattainable;
nor distributors for tei linicnl works of
overstocked publishers, that have little
valun except thn profit derived from
their sale, dust a mutual organization
that Is so founded, so conducted, that
each member is a help to each other',
In reality thn most mil. pie organization
of Its kind In the world today. It Is an
organization of SUOOKSH, for HUC.
CKKH and built on 8UCCK.SH.

Our nrn In Los Angeles,
California In thn very licnrt of mo
tion plcturn production, KIKTY-

The Original 10c Pattern

Laditi' Dreu 7 192 Ltdiei' Cot 7 196

NEW IDEA PATTERNS are the mteconomical of all pattern. They mvo
trouble, save time and save material.
There are no pattern made like

NEW IDEA PATTERNS
Novmbtr Slyht Now RtaJy

Each pattern nu a cam allowance and
a most helpful cutting diagram

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE FINISH

Autos, Pianos Carriages. Satisfaction
guaranteed no charge. Leave orders at

j 468 Ferry Street Campbell

brook

Priends of tho University should
vote "Yes" on ballot numbers not)

and ,'102.

Tho ways to waste money are multi-
tudinous; the Progressives aro to raise
big campaign funds.

$1800 aYear in This For You!
WHY BOSS-DRIVE- N ALL YOUR LIFE?

Heres' Helping Hand That Will Convert Your Lost
Time into Real Money. Don't Life's Failures.

"Op-

portunity

opportunities

liendipiarters

HKVKX producing companies are locat-
ed NOW in this city and its environs.
That number is Increasing month by
month. We aro in touch daily with
every move of this wonderful business.
Wo feel Its heart throb, wo know it
needs, we realize tho untold inotiey-makln- g

opportunities it holds out to
YOU. Kxperience right hero In tho
field has given us tho keynote to suc-
cess In our profession,

You think that, lot) per month over
what, you are now receiving Is absurd 1

Header, consider: Many men ami wo-

men In this profession who cauio from
thn ranks of plod workers nrn re-

ceiving Incomes ranging from oOOO to
10,000 annually, A few get moro

than either of thesn sums. If you ran
rend. U'rittt ntnl iiIiiijii.., t u..u , Hum,. nil nr
ary happenings of everyday life, yon
ran HI'CCKKD, by coming In with us.
Literary ability Is NOT NKCKSHAU Y.
It would really be In your road.

Know more of this prnfissiiiti. To
know Is to act; to act Is to receive.
NOW TODAY drop a postal to tho ad-

dress below Hint simply sny, "Send mn
details." No obligation. No Shylock
bargain, no mortgage on your very ex-

istence, You'll get by return mail an
outline of our plan of operation ami
thn key TO A 1,1 KB THAT 18 WOltTIt
LIVINO, UK SOMKHODY. Wo will
show you how, ami shovo Into success.

This offer Is limited, as niotnbcrshio
Is limited by charter; them Is a Una
beyond which we cannot go. Delay
may put you outside tho pale of our
association and Its money making

You'll losn thn chance
that comes but seldom If you put off
writing, Send B postal or letter today,
.lust say: "Send mo details r'KEH."
Address

Corresponding Secretary, Desk-K- 37

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
of PHOTOPLAY AUTHORS

357 South Hill Street, Lot Angeles, California


